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North Carolina went Democratic last
Friday by 57,000 majority.
"The Shenandoah Valley" is an in¬

teresting and beautifully illustrated
pamphlet issued by the N & W Railway,
for a copy of which we return thanks to
General Passenger Agent W B, Bevill.

Mr Harry E Swan, of Gen Wood's
headquarters, has our thanks tor several
late copies of the Havana Post, a spright¬
ly Cuban daily. With the exception of
several advertisements the paper is print¬
ed in English. '

The Clarksburg Telegram, the leading
Republican paper in the central part of
the State, repudiates the nomination of
Brannon in a long and strong editorial in
which it virtually declares in favor of
Judge Bennett.

Attention is called lo the meeting of
the Bryan and Stevenson Democratic
Club at the Court-House next Friday
night. Bnsiness matters of importance
will come up. and all Democrats are re¬

quested to be present.
A dispatch from General MacArthur,

Saturday, says that First Lieut. Alstael-
tet, Corps of Engineers, U S Army, with
escort of fifteen men, was attacked Aug
1 by Philippinos, and the entire party
either killed, wounded or captured. Mr
Arthur Bates, of this vicinity, is reported
among the captured.

Col. Clarence L. Smith, senior editor
of the Fairmont Index, makes a positive
announcement that the name of Hon. O.
S. McKinney, juntor editor of that paper,
will not be before the Democratic Con¬
gressional Convention for nomination,
the people of Marion county desiring
his return to the State Legislature.
Policemen Morris and Mock have been

giving several gangs of gamblers some

pretty lively times recently. The police
jurisdiction of the town covers an area in¬
cluding all territory within a mile of the
corporate limits, and the officers propose
to make it hot for those found violating
the law in this regard about the Charles
street bridge, up and down Evitt's run
and elsewhere.

The last patient has been discharged
trom "Camp Washington," and the
smallpox, as far as Charles Town is con¬
cerned, we trust is now a thing entirely
of the past. This favorable condition at
so early a date, without more serious re¬

sults, is especially due to Mayor Washing¬
ton, the Board of Health and our corpo¬
rate authorities, backed by our County
Court, to all of whom much credit is due.

At the meeting of the Town Council
last night. Corporation Attorney J F En-
gle gave an able and elaborate opinion
showing conclusively that the Council
had the undoubted power to make a levy
sufficient to cover the extraordinary ex¬

penses incurred by the late smallpox visi¬
tation as well as the regular expenses for
thecurrcnt year: whereupon the levy for
iqoo v-as laid at So cents on each $100 of
real or personal property, with capitation
tax at 4 2.

A few days ago we asked our friend
Sing Kee. the geniel Chinese landryman
iu Charles Town, who and what the "Box-
er»" were, when he replied: "Like-a-
South, like-a-New Ticket; turn-em-out."
We do not infer from this that our " New
Ticket" friends in Jefferson are anything
like the "Boxers," but the reply was

evidently the best illustration our celestial
to A-nsman could give of those whom he
.wished to show in his own country were
in opposition to the party in power.

In conversation several days ago with
Col. R. P. Chew, of the State Board of
Equalization, that gentleman called our
attention to the fact that ot all the im¬
mense products of coal and oil iu West
Virginia, the amount of revenue to the
State from this source is almost abso¬
lutely nothing. Thess articles are taxed
as i>ersonal property, and only such little
amounts as happen to be on hand on the
1st of April of each year are taxed. The
output in these products in West Virginia
is immense, and that on hand one day,
which may be made a very reduced quan¬
tity if so desired, is but a small propor¬
tion of what is annnally developed of the
latent-wealth of the State, and which
sV ould in all justice bear its proportionate
In.rden of taxation, along with the prop¬
erty of the farmer, the merchant and the
manufacturer. A permanent State Board
of Equalization might be of great benefit
if charged with the duty of looking after
nrtttters of this character and framing
and recomiriending laws to meet the re-

tju.runints of such cases.

mitted in the Western Union Telegraph
and Winchester Telephone office in this
pUce on Thursday night last. The office
is in the north end of the Law Library
Building, iust in rear of the court-house,
and within a block of the business centre
of the town. Mr. J. W. Kyle, the chief
operator, had left the office in charge of
little Willie Smith; a bright little lad of
about fourteen years of age, and Willie
says that at a quarterof ten,- when he had
just taken off a telegram and had begun
to write a letter at Sie table, a sack or

cloth was thrown over his face, and a

piece of telephone cord Hooked around
his neck, and at about the same time fie
felt a stinging blow back of the head..
This was all he knew until ten minutes
after ten, when he recovered conscious¬
ness sufficient to telephone for Dr. Wm.
Neill, who immediately came and sum¬
moned others to his relief. His pocket-
book was fonnd in the rear room, where
the robber or robbers bad found ingress
and egress, minus seven dollars and some
cents which had been stolen therefrom.

Salvation Army in Charles Town.
A large corps,of the Salvation Army is

to enter CharleV Town to-day, for the
purpose ot beginning aseries ofmeetings
here. The corps consists of Adjutant J.
Kemp and adozen others, including three
ladies.Miss Terrell and three Jones sif¬
ters. They will pitch a tent on the north
side of the B. & O. R. R.,^nd hold theii
meetings there. A clipping from the
Piedmont Herald sent us says

' 'Those whohave read of the work of the
Salvation Army in the slums of our greai
cities and know of the good they have ac
complished, not only in a religious sense,
but in procuring work tor the unemployed
and in various other ways, will not bi
surprised at the gentlemanly appearance
and musical talent displayed by the banc
now in our midst, under the command ol

Adjutant Kemp. That gentleman con

ducted services in the Presbyterian churcl
last Sunday morning and in St. 'Johif'!
M. E. church, South^fnght, a verj
large congregation being in attendance
Monday night the entire band, 13 in num
ber. assisted in the entertainment givef
for the benefit of the India famine fund
On Tuesday they pitched a large tent it
the Orchard, where they have been hold
ing services every night since, which hav<
been well attended."
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It is said that Mr. Horace C. 6sbourn
of this place, will getfrom6o.ooo to7o,oo<
bushels of peaches from his orchards or

the mountain near Harper.s Kerry
and that Mr. N. S. J. Strider's orchard
at Uvilla will yield about_i,5oo bushels.

There will be an excursion over the
B. & O. R. R. to Island Park Wednesday,
August S, under the auspices of tht
Friendship Fire Co., of Winchester,
Train will pass Charles Town, gojng, at
8:45 a. m. Returning ticket will be good
only on special train" leaving Harper's
Ferry at 6:30 p. m. same day. Round
trip tare from Summit Point, 45 cts,
Charles Town, 25 cts. ; Halltown, 20 cts.

White working on the additional track
now being laid by the B. & O. Railroad
between Shenandoah Junction and En
gle's in this county, William Handright,
of Kearneysville, was struck by engine
472. a yard engine at Shenandoah June
tion, which came upon the opposite track,
striking him in the back, hurling him in¬
to the air and landing him between tht
tracks. His collar bone was broken and
his face badly cut and other parts of his
body bruised.

The. London Times ot Wednesday
prints a dispatch from Dr. G. E. Morri¬
son, its Pekin correspondent, dated July
2i, in which he enumerates fifty-one for¬
eigners killed by the Chinese there, and
says: "The wounded number 138, in¬
cluding Captain Halliday, severely; the
American surgeon. Dr. Lippitt, severely,
and Captain Meyers, all of whom art

doing well." Dr. Lippitt, as is known, is
a son of Dr. C. E. Lippitt. of Clarke, and
a nephew of Dr. W. P. Lippitt, of this
place, and there has been much concern
about his welfare here.

Our good friend W H Martin, ol
Waynesvilie,Ill.,(who. it grieves lis to say
still remains politically unconverted from
tile error of his ways,-).in renewing his
subscription 10 the Spirit of Jefferson
writes:
"This finds myself and family in the

best of health ; also we are having the
best of crops so far this year in this coun¬
try. Oats are making 50 to 70 bushels to
the acre, wheat 20 to 25, hay crop fir,
good crop of berries and fair crop of ap^
pies, with labor for all who want to work,
at good wages. Hoping that you are
getting ready to get in the Republican
band wagon at once, I am

"Conditions in West Virginia." says
Hon. John T. McGraw, "are vastly im¬
proved over those of- four years agor and
the indications point strongly to Demo¬
cratic victory. In 1896 such Democratic
leaders as ex-Senator Camden and ex-
Governor Fleming supported Palmer and
Buckner, and aside from their personal
efforts the moral influence of their refusal
to support the regular Democratic nomi¬
nees had a powerful weight throughout
the State. This year these leaders are
for the ticket and the party is united and
harmonious. The only method by
which the Republicans can carry the
State is by-the importation of negroes,
and every precation will be taken to pre-
vent this being done "

Two yoi>ng ladies ofWashington City
Misses Mary Powell and Fannie Ball-

summer visitors at Harper's Ferry cn
Fnday evening last hired a fine pair of
horses and new turnout of Mr E S Cum-
mings and drove to Charles Town. Re-
turning to Harper's. Ferry they drove out
near the bluff adjacent to the Hill-Top
House, when by some means the horses
became frightened, the young ladies were
thrown or jumped from the buggy, and
were slightly injured, aud the horses be¬
camedetached from the vehicle and went
over the cliff and were killed. The horses
were valued by Mr Cummings at $500,
and we understand he will enter suit fqj
the recovery of that amount, claiming that
the accident was the result of the horses
being struck by a whip in the hands of
one of the ladies.

Yours respecfully.
'* W H Martin.

In Favor of <
At a special term of the

cuit Court held here by Judge E.
Boyd Faulkner last Tuesday, the most

important case decided was that of Mr.
D. C. Lee, of Clarksburg.W. Va., against
CrugerW.Smith, a prominent oil operator
of this place. The case grows out of a

controversy over mineral rights in a

certain tract ot land in Harrison county
which was purchased by Smith of Lee
several years ago. Mr. Lee first brought
suit in 1895 in the Circuit Court of Harri¬
son County, alleging that when be sold
the tract of land to Mr. Smith he did not
know the value/>f the minerals lying un¬
der the surfacS? but tjiat he thought that
Smith wa^ familiar with them and pur¬
chased the land chiefly on that account.
The case was decided against Lee in the
Harrison County Circuit Court. Since
thatdecision several oil wells have been
sunk' on the land by the Standard Oil
Company, which are now producing
thousand of barrels of oil, and Mr. Lee,
feeling aggrieved at the small considera¬
tion for which he sold the land, instituted
suit in February in this court, alleging
substantially the same grounds for re¬

covery as in the other case. The defen¬
dant filed a plea of readjudicata and ex¬
hibited with it the record in the Harrison
county case. Judge. Faulkner sus¬

tained the plea and dismissed the plain¬
tiffs bill. Mr. Lee announce that he
would take the case to the Supreme Court
of the United States, and was given a

suspending order for 60 days upon giving
bond. The suit involves a large amount,
as the supply of oil underlying the land
increases with every well sunk and Mr.
Leecontends that he should have a share
of the profits. Mr. Smith is becoming
rapidly rich.

^ ^ ^
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Cburch Items.

Rev Dr. C. N. Campbell preached at
Halltown Sunday afternoon.
Rev. L. R. Milboume will preach at

Halltown next Sunday afternoon.
Rev. L. R. Milboume will preach at

Kabletown Thursday night, Aug 16.
Rev Dr Wm M Dame, of Baltimore,

preached in Zion Episcopal Ohurch Sun¬
day morning.
Services in St. James' Catholic Church,

Charles Town, on the 4th Sunday of
| each month, at 10:io a. m.

Rev. J. Manning Dunaway, of South¬
ern Virginia, will preach at the Leetown
Baptist Church on Sunday, August 12, at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Rev. F A Strother will fill his regular

appointments next Sunday.Oakland at
10:30 a. m.. Leetown ,at 3:30 p. m., aBd
Middleway at 8 p. m.
There was one baptism at the Baptist

Church last Sunday mornihg. An inter-
esting Young People's service was held
at night. Regular services next Sunday.
Everything will be in readiness for the

camp meeting at Wheatland by next
Sunday, and Rev J H Watkins will
preach there that night. The camp
meeting begins August 17.
The District Conference for Winches¬

ter District, M. E. Church South, will
be held at Summit Point, beginning
August 14 and continuing three days.
Opening sermon at 11 a. m.

The Second Quarterly Meeting for
Jefferson Circuit, M. E. Church South,
will be held at Middleway, Aug. 25-26';
Shepherdstown, (Marvin Chapel,) Sept!
1-2; Shenandoah Junction. (Manning's.)
Sept. 9; Charles Town, Sept. 9-10,
The Methodist Sunday school of Uv ilia

will hold their annual picnic August 11.
The school in session extended a unani¬
mous invitation to the Lutheran Sunday
school at Uvilla and the Bethesda and
Bakerton Sunday schools to join them.
Dr. W. W. Smith, Chancellor of the

Randolph-Macon system of Colleges and
Academies, will speak at the M.E.Church
South in this place on Sunday morning
next, at 11 3. m., and at Bethany at 8. p.
m. Will also speak at Bakerton Satur¬
day preceding, at 8 p. m. Public cor¬

dially invited.
A woods meeting for Jefrerson Circuit

M. E. Church South, will be held in Mr.
Higginbotham's woods, at Wheatland,
beginning Friday, August 17. Opening
sermon at 8 p. m., and meeting continu¬
ing ten days. Accommodations for man
and beast upon application. Board pro¬
vided by the day at $1 per day.
The Epworth League Mass Meeting

held in Mr. J. B. Watson's grove at Mid¬
dleway last Sunday wasfavored with fine
weather, and the exercises.including
addresses, recitations and music-were
highlyinterestingthoughout. Theattend-
ancc on Sunday was especially large.
Messrs T. M. Baker and G. M. Slifer of
this place, added with their cornets to
the effectiveness of the sweet choir music

Quite a Camp Meeting.
Themeeting at Wheatland, Aug. 17-27,

bids fair to becomequite acamp meeting.
Up to the present eight tent sites have
been taken and a good many other per¬
sons are talking ot tenting. The grounds,
which are admirably adaptedfor such
purposes, have been partially prepared.
The stand, seats, &c., have been put up,
and there will be an awning 35x50 feet
to protect the congregation. Any persons
desiring to tent or take board on the
ground should write at once to thepastor.
Rev. F. A. Strother, Summit Point, W.
Va. We regret to say that while the
N. & W. R'y will sell excursion tickets to
the meeting from Luray and intermediate
stations to the camp ground, it will not
sell them from points north of-the camp
ground ; but the cost trom Charles Town
out is a mere trifle,k »

Editor Clifford, in his colored organ,
the Pioneer Press, says:
" On the front page of this issue we

publish an opinion of "The Colored Race"
by a correspondent of the Spirit of Jef¬
ferson, of Charles Town. Itabouncjs in
kind words in reference to our race, and
verifies what we have always said; i. e.,that Jefferson county is kindertoNegroesthan any other county in West Virginia.The officers of said" county have done
everything they could to stamp out thesmall pox, and make easy the sufferingof the victims, and for efficacy of service,the few cases now in the hospital, show
that their efforts were unerring. MayorWashington, and Dr. Billings, of the Ma¬rine Hospital, and the citizensof Jeffersoncounty, should be honored and reveredby not only everyNegro in CharlesTown,but by those of West Virginia. Manythings were done to make the Negroesfeel at ease, but the most magnanimous
one was the closing of all the whitechnrches because the Negro churcheshad to be closed.

.j
Cot G.'
that was burst a bornin.' Colonel Blacl
knew nothing about it Thursday, and
furthermore Mr. 'OHy i^ moving abojjt
as usual minus a straw stack for a head¬
gear.unless the straw hat he sometimes
wears be ca'led a "straw stack."
The above is from the esteemed Spirit

of Jefferson at Charles Town, and the
-Winchester paper referred to was the
Evening Star. Mysteries are mysteries
until they are cleared up. At the tune
the publication was made Mr. Otty was

missing and -the fact that he has sub-'
sequently turned up is no ground for
branding an article as sensational-. The
further fact that Colonel Black didn't
know what was going oil upon one of his
farms is a mere indication that that gen¬
tleman makes only a superficial overseer
and should watch his interest closer. In
digging Mr. Otty out from under that
straw rick The Star welcomes him back
to life and can say to him that he owes

his life to the Spirit of^efferson, as he
was to all intents and purpojteS dead so

far as this newspaper was concerned.
There was something pathetic in the

thought that Mr. Otty. overcome by the
hot weather, had crawled into a straw
rick and as be lay down to rest had been
covered up by the straw from the patent
self-stacker. It was a majestic and awe-

inspiring reflection to thinkof the colossal
and unique monument erected over Mr.
Otty's last resting place and that lie would
be safefrom the prying eyes df the world,
at least until spring when Colonel Black
would take what was left ot the hugh
straw-rick to scatter over his fields.
But by the premature raking out of the

straw rick of poor Mr. Otty before his
time was ripe, the Spirit of Jefferson
has Bpoiied a pretty story, an enchanting
romance and an impenetrable mystery.
Mr. Ottf is with us once -again, but the
romance editor of The Stir has been
fired..Winchester Star.

Sioo Reward Jioo.
The reader* of thu paper will be pleaded to

learu that I here la at least 011c dreaded disease
that science lias been nlilelo euro In all stages
and that is UaiurfH. flail's Catarrh Cure is
the only i osltlvu cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh bcing.a constitutional dh-
euse requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrhCnre i» taken intarnally.actiDg dlrcctly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys¬
tem. thereby destroying the.fouildatlon of the
disease, anu ui\iu*j the patfeut strength b3*building up the constitution and a eistimj
nature In doing iis Jtork. The proprietor's have
so much faltli in its curative powers that theyoffer One Hundred Dollars for any cage that it
fijlis to cure. Send for list of Testimonials.
Address F. J. Cuesf.v & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fauiilr Pills are test.

Liquid granite, best floor finish made,
both in point of appearance and durabil¬
ity of finish. C. N. Coleman.

Joseph Carol Zombro. son of Wm P
and Maggie Zombro. Born Oct 4, 1899.
Died Aug 2, 1900.
The little crib is empty now,

Tlin little clothes laid Iit;
A father's hope, s mother »joy,In death's cold arms doili lie.
God in His wisdom bath recalled /
The boon His love tj-id given.But whUc the body slumbers here,Ttiq sfml is safe in llearei^By father"and mother.

PROPOSAL TO MARRIED LADIES.
Editor Spirit of Jefferson:
Please announce that we are sending,

postpaid and free of charge, "an elegant
sterling silver-plated sugar shell, such as
we sell regularly at 40c each to everymarried lady in the United States who
writes for it. 'I here is nothing to pay.The gift is absolute. Each lady will send
her own name only, as this is too valua¬
ble a gift to send to persons who don't
ask for it themselves. We give choice
of any of our 40c designs, and will send
illustrations from which selection maybe made. Our object is to advertise
Quaker Valley silverware. We believe
that the most effective way of doing this
is to get samples into the hoities of the
people. Ladies, please write to-day.State that it is your first request for one
of our souvenir gifts. Quaker ValleyMfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison $fs.,Chicago. Jy i7-6t.

Excursions to Atlantic City,
Cape May. Sea Ttle Oilyand Ocean City. ff. J.tOcean CUy, Mil., and JieMboth Beach, Del.

AT VERY low HATJM,
Thursday*, June 28, July 12 and 26 August

9 and 23,
The Baltimore & Ohio-R. R. have ar¬

ranged a series of Popular Seashore Ex¬
cursions, to be run on Thursdays, June2S, July 12 and 36. August 9 and 23, to
¦Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle Cityand Ocean City. N. J., Ocean City. Md.,and Rehoboth Beach, Del. Tickets will
be good Sixteen (16) days, including date
of sale.

Stop-overs will be allowed on the re¬
turn trip at Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jersey
resorts, and at Baltimore and Washing¬ton on tickets sold to Ocean City, Md,,and Rehoboth Beach-, Del.
For tickets, time of trains, sleeping andparlor car accommodations, call on or ad¬

dress nearest Ticket Agent Baltimore &
Ohio R. R. for full information.

"Sweet Bells Jangled
' Out of Tune and Harsh."

Shtkcapear*1! description fits thou-sands of women. Thtjr are cross, des¬pondent, sickly, nervous.s burden tothemselves and their families. Theirsweet dispositions are rone, and they, likethe bells, seem sadly out of tune. Butthere isaremedy. Theycan use

McELREE'S
Wine of Cardui

It brings health to the -womanlyorganism, and health there meanswill poisednerTM, oalmnivw, strength.It restore* womanly vigor and power.It tone* tip the nerves which suffer¬
ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfecthealth, and to make them attractiveand happy. Jtx.00 at all druggists.For adyica in cases requiring spec¬ial directions, address, giving symp¬toms, *Tho Ladies' Advisory De¬
partment." The Chattanooga Medi¬cine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.
rev. J. w. SMITH, Camdo, 8. C-,¦ays1-^My wil» VMd Win. of Canlul at homefor folliac oI tba womb sad It

.. Dawson has been reelected
of the Republican State Cen¬

tral Committee.
Hon. Wra. A. MacCorkle is a Demo¬

cratic candidate for the legislature in
Kanawha county.
The allied troops began the advance

Wednesday from Tienstien to Pekio, and
the Japanese met a reverse.

Muzzaffer-ed-I)in, Shah of Persia, nar¬

rowly escaped assassination while riding
in the streets of Paris, Thursday.

Earl Henshaw, a young man of Berke¬
ley county, was drowned in the Potomac,
near Falling Waters, last Wednesday.
Died at "Oakland," near Shepherds-

town, -on Monday, July 30, Mrs. Martha
J. Polk, aged 72 years, 6 months and 7
days.

After having been ill but three days,
little Mary Matilda, the Infant daughter
of Mr. and MtWG. W. Haines, died this
morning at the home of her parents. 204
South Main street. The remains will be
taken to Luray tomorrow, where the
funeral service will take place. The lit¬
tle one was three months of age and was
taken ill last Tuesday morning. Spinal
meningitis rapidly developed and death
ensued at 7: 45 o'clock this morning.

[Winchester Star, Aug. 3.

Summer Colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.
Don't trifle with them.

Take Scott's Emulsion at
once. It soothes, heals,
and cures.

50c. and $1. All dratsta**

Mr. Joseph B. Fcagans and Miss Ella
Whittlngton, of Frederick Co. were mar-
at the Baptist parsonage Thursday, the
ad inst., by Rev. L. R. Milbourne.

Dr. John P. Bishop will present the
Bryan and Stevenson Club of Charles
Town with a lithograph picture
of the national candidate, handsomely
framed.
- Married, at the Watson House in this
place, on Wednesday, August i, 1900,. by
Rev. H. H. Kennedy, Mr. James Ernes'
Fowler to Miss Annie E. Horner.both
of Castleman's Ferry, Va.

We are requested.to announce the
" greatest game of the season" between
colored base ball clubs.the "Cyclones"
of Charles Town and the Front Royal
club.to come off here on Thursday next,
at 2 130 p m.

Mr P D Doyle, of huntington. W Va,
has favored us with a sample photo button
of our next Governor.Hon John H Holt.
He wishes to secure agents for their sale,
and will be pleased to hear from parties
desiring to handle them,

«. ^,. , a>

Baltimore & Ohio R'y Bulletin.
SPECIAL BATES TO VAKI ;US POINTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-V.ry Low Rates

fur special excursions June 2S.Julv 12 and 26,
Aup. 9 ai d 28. Tickets uood sixteen days.
CHICAGO. ILL O. A. R. National En¬

campment, Atijr. 27-Scpt. 1. One fare for the
round trip. Ticket* :r<»od iruinir Aul' 2.> to 27,eood to return until Au^. 81, Inclusive. Full
information furnished by ticket a;cnt.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining In tbePostoffice St

Charlo. Towu, Jefferson conuty, IV. Va., on
Saturday last:
ltov. >1. F. Com| ton. Ben 11. Djtson, J. B.Fields. Wtn Gilbert, Miss Jill it Its M. tluger-

ina», Miw Josephine Hum-ford, Miss .\eva M.
Hull tel. Rev. D S. Hammond T3), Edward
Jobrson, David K. Lillle It E. Sweet, iell
Staunton. David Thompson. Thns.Townsend,Rev. Basil Tyler, Jobn Weber, B- T. Weeks.
The aboTe letters, if not called for witbln

Ofteen days, will be sent to the dead letter
office. Persons calling f..r tbem will please
say that they are advertised.

L. D. Qetzempanek, B, M.

OA.STOHIA.
Bnn thB /) The Kind You Han Always Bought

Uncle Sam's Hot Baths. ~

The Hot Springs of Arkansas.
Via. iS'onlhern Railway.

Tb- Ilol Springs of Arkansas arc owned by,the U, 3. Government and Lave its endorse¬
ment lor t e euro pf rheumatism. malaria,
nerv.ius troubles. ellionic und film tioual ail¬
ment* utnl a Feore more of human ills. Theclimate of Hot Rpriujjs is cool u d eliglitfulin Summer. owing to its c I'vuliaii among lieOz-irk Mouiiltiiiis. and is the best tiitiH for
treatment; 1(0 hottls for nil classes. IViiteBureau ot Information, Hot spiings, 'or illus¬trated book glvltrc full i ufornmtioii.For reduced excursion tickets and porli-culars of the trip, see loe 1 ujgent tir addressW^A, Turk, Oeu 1. Paste. Agt., Soutbu n Rj.,Washington. D. U.

CUSTOM fiARMENT flAKINO.
I wish to inform %iy friends and the

public generally that I have moved in the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hagley buildiug (a few doors-from
Racket store) about April ist. I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and will
use my best efforts to raise and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to my new
samples forthe comingseason, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
t can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise you also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours' Sec.,

C. E. Reinincek.

/

MAX T.IE DORF, Haglej's Corner, has la
stock odd of the fini st lines of shoes In thisAction, and Is selling them at ro ck-boUotn
prices. Ladies' ehoei from #1 up to 13, and
men's and boys shoe* from 91 up to 94.50,

From Highland Hill.
Mrs Birdie V Cartmell, who has been

quite sick, is convalescing.
Mr Chas S Roberts, of Pittsburg, Pa,

will spend his vacation with his annt,
Mrs Cartmell, the latterpart of this month.
An appropriate and interesting sermon

was delivered at Beulah Sunday after¬
noon, by Rev J H Watkins.
Mr Geo W Colbert has a turkey gobler.

that can jump six or seven feet straight,upland grab crab apples frpm a tree.
Another remarkable things.he has a

guinea and a turkey hen continually in.
company with each other. They roost
together and roam together, and the gui¬
nea feeds the turlcey and the turkey feeds
the guinea. Mr Colbert says he never
heard of anything of that kind during
his lifetime of farming.

SgUFER FlDKlJ IS.

Order of Publicat on.

The Stale of West Virginia Jefferson county,to-wil:
At Kales beld in tbe Cletk's office of the

Circuit Court of Jefferson county, the first
Monday in August. 19l'0.
8TATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, Plaintiff.

VS.
ROBERT CARTER, W. A. Creamer, E. H.

Davenport.C. 8. Gaddesden,T. C. Hartman.
J. M. Johusou, Thomas A Locke, W. W,
Moore, Earnest Weimmer, C. B. Linn

Defendants.
OBJECT OF SUIT.

The ohjcctof this suit is to sell under decree
of Court the real estate owned by tbe defend¬
ants and retnrned delinquent, for noi-payme t
of taxes for years 18U3 and 1894 und sold and
purchased by the Siaieof West Virginia.v Tlio numucr of tracts sought to t>c so d in
this proceeding, in which non-residents are
interested, as owners are as follows:
Lots on the sub-divirion of the Charles

Town Mining, M >nufactnring and improve¬
ment Company in and near Chailes Town, as
shown by the plat of said snb-divison on re^
cord lit the Clerk'sO « en of the County Court.

First Robert C rt> r, Lot 3 hi Block 132, 85
feet by 125.
Warreu-aCreamer.Lot 84in B oek 2, SO foet

by 1*5.
E.H. Duv« nport, Lot 6 in Block I 6. front¬

ing & 64. JO»feet. and ruuulutr back 4*5
feet on one side aud if>0. on the t ti er side.

C. S. Gade-»dei\ Lot 18 in block 10. SO feet
by 125 feet; 1 ot 14 in B oek (0, 25 feet by 125
feet; Lot 15* Block 16 ,83.6 feet front 125 feet
depth. 88.1 feet wide iu rear;~Lot No 1 in
Block 2, fronting 90 feet and extending back
*97 9 feet on one side, on the other side 21.4.feet, 11>.13 feet in the rear ; Lot 4 in Block
149,front 46 feet,running back one s de 151,16,
ou other side 174.87 and 40 feet in rear.

J. M. Johnson, Lot No. 16 Block VJ3, 40 feetby 125; Lot No. *2 Block :7. 80 feet by 125 ;Lot 40 Block 81, 25 feet by 125; Lot 25 Block
158, 80 feet b> 125.
Thomas A. Locke Lot 10 Block 8, at Shen-

aitdonh Junction in said couutj', in McGarrj'ssub-division, fronting 55 feet ou Second Stmt,ruuuing back 126 feet, less 6 feet reserved for
pavement.
W. W. Moore, Lot 8 Block 87, fronting86 feet, in the Charles Town Min*

ing, Manufacturing aud ImprovementCompany tub-divisiou, neur Charles
Town, depth 128 feet; Lot 2; Block 47 same,fronting 80 feet, depth 125 feet; Lot 2 Block
146. iu tanif, 80 feet by 1^5 ; Lot 13 iu Block
100 in same, 25 feet by 125.
EarnestWeimmer, Lot 24 Block 148 In'same,sub-divicion, 80 feet by 125 ; Lot 22 Block SO

In same, St feet by 125 ; 1 ot 7 in Block 153 iu
6ame. fronting 80 feet by 125 ; Lot 12 Block
68, 25 feet front rauulug back 167,1 feet ou one
side uud 177-7 feet ou other side, **7.1 feet in
rear.
T. C. Hartman, Lot 81 Block 154, in same

25 feet by 125 ; Lot 21 Block 124 iu same, 25
by 125 f« et.
Charles B.Llue, House and lot iu Sbcpherds-

towu ou Hiuli street,frou ing 78 foet und nn-
ning hack 206 feet, being part of Lot 71 on

J»lat of said Town:also Lot frontiug 41 feet on
'ing street iu said Towu being Lot No,'73 on
pint of said Towu,uutL40 feet in rear.

It appealing, on affidavit filed In tills suit,that the Defendants Robert Ciuter, W. A.
Creamer, E. 11. Davenport, C. 8. Gadesden,T. C. H art man, *1. M. Johnson, Thomas A,Locke, W. W*. Moore, Earnest Weimmer, C.
B. j ine. are non-resident* of the State of
West Virginia, they are hereby required to
appeur within One Month after the date of
the-first publication of this order, and do
w. at is iiee.85ury.to protect their iuteresls iu
this matter. JNO. M. DANIEL.

Clerk ol the circuit Court.
Forrest W. Brown, P. Q.
August 7.4t.

Bank JVjotice.
The B ink of Ch .lies Town will be closed

oti Monday, Sept. 3f 11)00 (Labor Day).
GEO A. POKTEKFIiLd,July31. Cashier.

Notice to Trespassers.
All parties aic hereby cautioned againsttrespassing upon my lands on the Shenan¬

doah river ii\ Jeftercou county,W. Vtt., as thela»w will be rigorously enforced to Its fullest
extent in all coses of it* violation in this re-
said. JOHN W. WALKWEN.
July 81.St.

1 I.

Stephenson Seminary
FOB YOUNG LADIES.

The Next Session lieiilno September 11.
Aiuid to rouibiuu Comfortable Home. Thor¬

ough Teaching,Cbrlt-timi Intlacuceaud (/'heapliaiei.
Apply for Catalogue to

KKV. C. N. CAMPBELL, D. D ,July 81-6w. Charles Town, W. Va.

REAL ESTATE.
FOU RENT.

The two New Dwellings near the stonebridge, uearly completed.Also one Seven-Room Dwelling on Charles
street.

FOR 3 LE.
10.000 feet of Prime Second-Hand Lumber.Frame and boards.

pro: h haqlky.

Wtflf's Business College,
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Thirteenth j ear begins September 3, 1900,
B*>ok-keepin r, shortha d, typewriting andother commercial brandies thoroughly taught.Student* tialned-for office work.% Graduatesa*-i*ted iu securing situation*. Tuition,boat dim; and other expenses reasonable.Write for further Information.

D. ELMER WOLF,Jnly 3 .2m. Principal.

First-Class Barber Shop.
IN REAR OF WATSON HOUSE.

Mc shop h*s leen thoroughly refitted and
painted, utid has been supplied with a c<
plete outfit of the
LATESTIMPROVED REVOLVING CHAIRS
Toilet Cases. Washstand. etc.. and will com¬
pare favorably with the best anya here. Ev¬
erything ucdi and clean. flr»t-cla?6 work sjnar-
anteed and polite attention given. Tradingthat I shall eontlnne to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage, 1 remain most
respectfully,
James H. Thompson.July 31.

CorporationTax Notice.
Corporation taxes must be paid. The ur¬

gent demand for money is iow emphasized,and I will be compelled to collect city taxes.It uot 1 aid promptly, collection* will have tobe made by legal proces-. This is not a bluff.Taxes must come.- J. A. R. MATH ENA.
June19. City Collector.

W. M. Stanley, V. 8.,
Graduate or the Ohtakio Vetkrikakt

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of dome.lie animals vill receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls night or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence. A. D. Barr'.. opposite B. A O. Depot,Charles Town. W. Va. Q.26.D6.y.

n̂
B. M. WOOU.EY, M. D., Atlanta, Cm.

July », 1900.ly.

COCAIME^WHISKY

ABB NOW SELLING A FULL LINK OF

BABY

CARRIAGES
-at. ,/-.

WAY BELOW COST!
Xv. '-r

Wc have on band a large stock of

of every description, which
we are now offering at a low
figure. Among our large and
complete stock we have some
full quartered Oak Chamber
Suits, ten pieces, that we are
selliug for

$29.50.
Never before has such goods |been sold at such small fig
tires; we are also selling the
celebrated

STANDARD
SEWING

MACHINE.

Anyone wanting a sewing ma¬
chine will do wisely by calling
on us ; we sell everything on
trial; we are agents for three
very fine grades of

PIANOS.
The celebrated Shubert, Mar¬
tin Bros, and Haines Bros..
All of these instruments are
first-class, sold'on five years
guarantee and at prices never
so low before; we nlso have
the agency for two fine grade

Organs,
«¦

which we are selling very low.
Any one contemplating buy¬
ing a

Piano,
Organ,
Furniture,
Carpets.

<¦

Mattings,
Refrigerator*.
Sewing Machine
will do wisely by calling on ui before
buying elsewhere. If it is not con¬
venient to come in, drop us a card,
and we will'send a man to call on
you with samples and prices. A
cordial invitation is extended to
every one to call and examine our
large and handsome line of goods..With many tlianks forpast patron age,
we remain,

Respectfully,

GTKnighiSCo
July 17, 1900.

ouc of tbti Oldest and Bctt L
(Kaabllrbed I860 )

TBACH AND APPLE
by the Million 8C0 Acre* in N'uroer
Prices unit rmiy low. Some of *

cliar-ls in Jefferson county (2.1 yeathis nursery stock. Everything
true to name.
Hy bouse has done business with

fralt powhi throughout the Bin
Valle . with most pleasant and satiai
Intercourse iri every case.

.i he Ren DaTla and-Tork ImperialKieffer Pear and .'upm Plum specialties.I resrectfollv solicit the patronage ol
dtlzcns of Jefferson couutv Have ihevaried stock In all lines, and can supplythls'K in Knfll and C
Tree*. Shrubbery, etc. K. A. Mi
Jy S-Siq * \V heatlaud, Jeff. Co.,

Shannondale
SHANNONDALE SPRINGS HOTEL,-8noof the prettiest and moat inviting of the West.Virginia mountain resort*, open Juno 1 for

gne*U. Rate*.*8 per day, *7 per week.Free Ferriage tu all patrons of the Hotel.
For turth r Information apply try

I. 8. CRAWFORD. PronY.P. O. Charles Town, Jefferson Co., W. Va.
May 8. 1800.

Jefferson County Farms
FOR SALE.

Ninety acre* on Winchester road, three
miles from Charles Town. F.ne grain and
grassland. A comfortable dwelling. Lanza
spring and cress pond at the door. An excel¬
lent dairy farm.

Two hundred and eighty scrvs in namo lo¬
cality as above. In highest cultivation. Com¬
modious dwelling l.aooi hank born and al¬
most every other desirable Improvement, For'.-
price and terms apply lo

B. B. WASHINGTON.
Not. 38. Charles Towu, W. Va,

Ice, Coal and Wood.
I am now prepared to furnish tlfo best ofhard and roll coal at rock bottom prices.Don't uurchasc until you see me. Also tho

best of'wood In largo or small low. Pure lew
all the ypar round. Soft Coal for the use of
farmers, blacksmith* and engine operators *specialty. Order* left at the (tore of 8. H.
Landls, or at mv coal yard (formerly Kenne¬
dy's) ou the old Leetown road, will have
prompt attention,and »atlsfactlon guarutteod.¦ Dec. 8.

v MARSHALL BURNS.

Yonng Men Wanted,
with fair education and good character, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Railroad Accounting and Typewriting.

This is endorsed by all leading railway com¬
panies as the only perfect and reliable Institu¬
tion of It* klud. All our graduates are assist¬
ed to positions. Ladles at»o admitted. Write
for free catalogue.(Fall term opens August lfitli.)

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.June 13.6m. Lexington, Ky.
VIRGINIA COLLEGE

For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
Opens Sept. ISib. 1600. One of the loading:Schools for Young Ladles In the South. Mag¬nificent buildings, all tuodoro Improvement*.Campus ten arret. Orand mountain sceneryin Valley of Va., famed for health. Europeanand American tracliers. Full eourso. Supe¬rior advantage In Art. Music and Elocution.Students from thirty States. For catalogue*address iUTTIE P. HARRIS.June 38.8w. President, Roanoke,Va.
173 Per Cenr. Annually.that's tue vnnrn.coppeh, -rna abticlb

.MEXICO TUB COUNTttr.
'El Progreso" In It* group of six mine* ha*

some of the richest copper ore* lu thu richest
inlilng country iu the world. Ore run* 13 per
cent, carper. 13 ox. silver,' a trace of gold, to¬
tal value about (43 a ton, and In two of tba
mines. In addition to copper nud silver, ore
contains 3 to 5J< per cent, quleksilveror raer-
cure, about 6105 a ton.
The great Lake Bupcrlor copper mine*.

Calutuet nud llcels, Wolverine, Tamarack,Qulncy, etc,.that annually return millions,run only from *8 to C13 a toh.
Boston and Montana 6 year* ago sold for*15 a share, to-day *375, paying 240 per ecut.

on Investment.
United Verde sold for 60c. a share, todaystock not In the market and pays 8,608 perccnt. on Investment
Calumet and Hecla sold for *1 a share, to-,

day worth <800, and pays on investment 10,-000 per cent.
Entire capital stork of United Verde was.

offered for (150.000 and refused. Senator
Clark, later, ptfld *360,000, and to-day he ban
an annual ncomc from this property of over/*18.000,000.

If this I* po**lble here with labor six time*,
higher than In Mexico,with ore flvc time* lesavaluable, wltli fuel five time* dearer, and ev¬
erything else In oroporlion.do you doubt that
El Progreso will return 178 pe.-cent.and more
annually to orlgioal investors, to first stock¬
holders who contribute the money to star*
"ball rollinir."who are oo the "ground floor"?
Am experienced, know the couutry.thopeo-ple. the language, lived there 18 years, and

know the mines of this sactlon of Mexico and
unhesitatingly stale fcl Progreso Is the best;have been worked for generations in a Mexi¬
can way, and supplied the copper for the sur-
rouuding country. No attempt ever made to.

rxtract the gold, silver or quicksilver.
A modern 40 too concentrating and smeltingplant.smelting only the *48 ore-will re urn*400,000 per aunntn: thus *48. *10 for treat¬

ment. Equals *88x40 tons equals *1,830 a day,for 800 days equals *3146.000. This wilt t>»y20 p c, on *1.500.000 total capitalization. Paplvalue of shares *1 03. UOU.OOO sbaros are
treasury stock, and 400,000 of Lois to be sold
very low to raise money to start ihlnxs when
price will be greatly advanced .103,000 at 1
(all sold). 100,000 at 15c, 100 000 *t 20-,two St 35c.

I
Dividend

iirchas- No.shares Annual shares [or#lshow
f stock inula Iplled by

at for*l. Profit. anuna!
IV 178pc.. f Jfpc x 8%,6.. ia0pc..(20pcx5. 13

4 10»pc..(36pe *4, "

¦I2 5*ipc. .(26pc x9.
Bl.00 1 '-JOpe .(2"pcx*l
The l«est chance ever offered for »<

rtock in a legitimate copper mining enter;Hend for prospectu*.
Organized company on a plan to give aI ance to all.big and liule. rich and poor,

,.eat and small, none need be excluded. If
lulck, you can own 'bare* for *1.00, or

; shares for ever dollar vou remit.
, David B. Romui, President,

El Progreso Copper Mining Co.*
Jy 8-ly. 68 Wall Street, New York.

Ice ! Ice! Ice I
I am now ready to fgrnlsb Pure River tee

Ln<r Manufactured lee. Orders left at myIfeat and Grocery Store will receive proaittent'.ijn lee on hand at the store at
Ime*. 1 thanks the public for tbelr lib
jalronazc last season and I solicit a c<
lance of the same Respectfully.Mav V»- lttoo w. g. MERCHANT

New Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned ha* moved into the roomif Mr. D. S. Hngbe*. lately occupied by Mr.L A. Osboorn. two door* east of the postifflce, where be will conduct the business of

lEPAlftlNU WATCHES. CLOCKS ANDJEWELRY.
An experience of 35 years In the businessnab'e* me to guarantee satisfaction to allrbo'may favor me with tbelr patronage,live me a call. FRANCIS BODNEK.April 4, 1869.;
Bicycle Ordinance.

See. 43, ebap. VII. of the ordinance oflornorauou oI Charles Towu provide*:"it (ball be unlawful for anypbicycle upon the pavement or i
a Tide a bicycle on a street at
peed, or to ride a bleycl-. after dusk
arrylng a lighted and brigh*. lantern,he corporation limit*. Any jhis ordinance, on conviction
ined not less *lhan *1 nor i
This ordinance will be i

GEORGE
*«J.l - i


